[Study of conformation structure and molecular interactions of rosamycin by infrared spectrum analysis].
IR spectra of rosamycin and its solutions in inert (CCl4 and C2Cl4), proton acceptor (tetrahydrofuran, hexametapol and diethylamine) and proton donor (CHCl3 and CH3OD) solvents were studied at various concentrations (0.1 to 0.001 mol/l) and temperatures (20 to 100 degrees C) in the region of the vC = O and vOH absorption bands (1600-1800 and 3200 3650 sm 1). It was found that the absorption bands at 3480 and 3560 sm-1 observed in the spectra of rosamycin diluted solutions in the inert solvents referred to variations of vOH...N of the aminosugar fragment and to vOH...O = C of the ester group of the macrocycle. Bands at 1697 and 1717 sm-1 referred to vC = O of the ketone and aldehyde carbonyl groups and band at 1728 sm-1 referred to vC = O of the ester group whose carbonyl was involved in the C = H...HO intramolecular hydrogen bond. Intensity of vC = O band (1745 sm-1) of the free ester group was nought. However, it increased with using the proton acceptor solvents. OH...N and OH...O = C intramolecular hydrogen bonds stabilized rosamycin molecule conformation. Mechanism of rosamycin interaction with the proton donor and acceptor molecules was elucidated. It was shown that tertiary nitrogen was the center of rosamycin molecule protonation.